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SEVERAL
ARGUMEN

PROVING,
That Inoculating the

Small rd
Is not contained in the Lan> of Pfyfifcky

either Natural or Divine, and there*

fore Unlawful.

Together with

A REPLY to two fiiort Pieces;

one by the Rev. Dr, Increaje Mather, and a-

nother by an Anonymous Author, Intituled,

Sentiments on the SmallFox Inoculated,

AND ALSO,
A Short Anfwer to a late Letter ii> the AVq?-

England Couranu
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By John Williams.
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Judg. 5. I J, 1 6. » ' « Jgy fie Divifions of Reuben them

were great Thoughts of tfettrt. Why abodeB thou among
the Sbeeffolds, to hear the "Heatings of the fheks?
for the Divifions of Reuben there were great Searching*

of Heart.

Luk. 19. 40. J tell you, if thefe Jbould hold their Peace,

the Stones would immediately cry out.

Ifai. 8. 10. To the Law and to the Teftmony \ if they fpeak
not according to this Word, it is becaufe thefe is no

Light in thevu
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20ST0 $1: Ptinted, and fold by J. Franklin, at hisPrjnt-*

ing-Houfe ia QueeQ«flitrm, gy*i againft #[j, Sh.taf'%

jfebool. »7*
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TO THE

Worthy Select Men
Of the Town of Botton, together with

my Neighbours who have fo learn*

ed and believed, that Inoculating

the Small Pox is notlawfnl,

GFNT]LEMEN,

ESIRING Health in your Town, I hav§

prcfuind(and I hope without fence to any

who have a Dtfire to fee the Cafe rightly #4-?

ted and defended by the Rules of Phyfick, in

Love and Moderation ) humbly to crave yaur
joint Acceptance of this my indigejied Paper, as * Sign of
my Duty and Love to you j which being read and tryeal

ly the Standard) I truftyour Labour will not H loft. Say
net who bath written, but confider what is written, an&
J pray God to give you Underflznding. Say not that h&

js a Mechanick, and a-n illiterate Man j for there isgoa&
Met tal fometimes under a mean Soil} and if fo, I hop*

for the more Favour from you in reading this my indigefte&

Paper.

I know the Wall which 1 attempt to Jcale is Very htgh 5

that it is defended by Men difciflin'd for War, and of %
great Stature, ( Goliah-iifee ) and I but a Stripling, and),

have not that Armour which is good for Defence : Vet the

work is the Lord's, on whom I depend for AJJiftance. I hope

f may allude unto that Text, I will fet my Face as a

Flint, I fhall not be confounded, for he is nigh tha$

hdpeih me-
t'Qtr Eriend and Seryani,

John William^





SEVERAL

ARGUMENTS Sec.

IF
Inoculating the Small Pox le not contained in tht

Lavs nf Phyfuky then it is not lawful. But, Ino-
culating the SmaM Pose it not contained in the Laws
ofPhyfick. Therefore, It is unlawful.

I fhall in the fidt Place prove, that it is not
contained in Natural Phyfick. xdly

y I lball confider U
with refpeft to Divinity.

f. With Refpeft to Natural Phyfick.
Arg. i. If Inoculating the Small Pox be not contained in

the Rules of Natural Phyfickfben it is not lawful. But,
Inoculating the Small Pox is not contained in the Rules
of Natural Phyfick. Therefore, It is unlawful.

I fhali prove it thus.* The Rules of Natural Phyfrcfc

iteTwo, and no more; which are Sympathy and Jnti»
pathy •, and whatfoever is not reducible unto one of
ehefe, it not contained in the Rujes of Natural Phy-
fick.

Now Inoculating the Small Pox is not a Sympathy*

with, nor Antipathy unto a Wound or Difeale already

received, but a making a Wound, in order to coramuo
njcare a Difeafe, which is an Abufe unto that Text,
Math. 9. it. They that are whole need not a Phyfici&n,

hut they that arejick, and a horrid Violation of the la-
tent that our Lord faid it for.

z, I lha.ll now proceed to prove the fecond Part of th*

Argument, That Inoculating the Small Pox is not con-

tained in the Law of PUyfisk, as it is confider'd with it*

Cpect to Divinity.
A -2 lo



in Dent. 59.15. we have thefe Words, 1 kill, anil I

ihait alive, J wound, and I heal. And now in whatSenffi

are Actions faid to be God's. Actions are either to be

confider'd good or evil. As they are to be confider'd

good, God doth will them, and by his Power effeft them.

As they are confider'd evil, he permits them to be, as

he did Satan to finite J->b with Boils.

We fhall confider in what Refpett Anions are faid to

be good, as they are our Aftions. They are fo wheri

they are God-like, which was the State that God crea-

ted Man in, which was in Knowledge, Righteoufnefs,

and true Holitiefs. Our Anions mult be in Knowledge

of the Will of God, or they cannot be good Actions;

. 2nd Knowledge of his Will is taught by the Will of

God : To the Law and to the Tejiimony. joh. 5. 59. Thty

etrt they that tejlify of me (
/'. e. that declare my Will. )

Arg. z If there is no Rule in the Word of God to found
Inoculation upon, then it is not according to his Will nor

can it he according to Knowledge. But, Thefe is no Rule

in. the Word of God to found Inoculation upon. Therefore,

Inoculation cannot be according to the Will ofGod,nor ac-

cording to Knowledge*
Now we read in Deut. ly. 19. Curfed is he that per-

vert eth the Judgment (or Right) of tha Stranger, Father-

lefs and Widowi
Arg, ? If Inoculation has a natural Tendency to the

ftrver ting the Right of the Stranger, Fatherlefs and Wi-
dow, then it is an unrighteous Attion. But, Inoculation
has a natural Tendency to the perverting the Right »f
the Fatherlefs and Widow. Therefore, It is an unrigh-1

is AHion.
Arg. 4 If Inoculation he a doing Violence unto the Law:

df Niture
i
and the Pattern that God hath fet us, then it

is unholy. But, InoeuUtion is a doing Violence unto the
irfw of Nature, and the Pattern which God hath fetus
( which we are to imitate. ) Therefore, Inoculation ii
znholy. Zeph. g. 5- The jnJI Lord ism the midjt of
Itewiil do no Iniquity.

Now. that Inoculation is unrighteous and unholy
f ftalldemonftratethus : Every Man has a natural Right

to
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fome things in common with all Men, as Being of on*

Blood made and prefeved by one God, coming from

one Root, even Mam ; a Right in common to theBene-

fit of the Sun, Moon and Stars, a ferene and clear Air;

yea, to the cloudy Weather and Rain, to the Summer and

Winter ; and ( we us'd to fay, ) to Six Foot ofLand, and

to his own Houfe ; for Man was not made to be by him-

felf, nor for himfelf, but to be in a focial Relation one

to another, and fo ferve God in this Relation. 'Tis

a common Saying, A Man may do with his ovr. as he

pleafes $ but 'tis as falfeas'tis common ; he may not burn

his own Houfe if it hazards the Confuming his Neigh-

bour's •, neither by this Rule may they do what is right

iri their own Eyes in their own 'Houfe : Jam. 2. 12, 1 J.

Sd [peak ye, and fo do, as they that Jbatt be judged by the

ferfeft Law of Liberty ; for befall have Judgment with-

out Mercy, that hath Jbewed no Mercy.

Now, to have the Small Pox brought to a Man by

a voluntary Aft of his Neighbour, by which he de-

clares, that he does not indeavour to preferve the health

and life of his Neighbour, but eventually to bereave

him of both doth Violence unto the Law of Nature,

and the Pattern which God hath fet us, which we ought

to walk by. Bete holy, for I the Lord your God am ho-

ly. Pfal.89.74. Jufticc and Judgment are the Habitation

cf thy Throne, Mercy and Truth fialt go before thy Face.

Now we fay, by Inoculation, the Small Pox hath

been carried and fpread almoft ifnot quite over this

Town i and our Neighbours have not done as thef

would have others do to them. 'Tis evident they

would not have it brought to them, or elfe why dp

they fly unto Inoculation. Now to have it bronght to

them by a voluntary Motion of their Neighbour, is

more hard to be bom by their injured Neighbour, than

if it came to them in or by the common way ; ( the Pro?

vidence of God cafting it where and when he will )

which hath made great Heats, DiYifions and Animo-

fiti.es,

They are guilty of the Breach of the Moral and the

Evangelical Law of God ; for they have not done by
their-
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frheir Neighbour asthey would that their Neighbou*
fhould do to them, and that in a Cafe of great Momenti
not only to the hazard of Life, but the JLofs of many a

Life \ how many God knows. Math. 7. ia. Therefore all

things whatfoever ye would that Menjbould da to you, do

ye even fo to them ; for this is the Law and the Prophets.

If we are commanded to love our Neighbour as our

felves, then they that voluntarily bring in the Small Pox
into their Houfe::, and not only endanger their Neigh-

bours Health aid Life, but eventually take both away,

do tranfgrejs the Law and the Prophets, Matt, zz, 3 $, $6",

2-7* *8, 1 0, 40. And, Oh! What a Fountain of Blood

are the Promoters guilty of! God grant them repentance,

unto life. May it not be faid of you, Ton lay afide tht

Commandments God, and ye have- learned the Traditions

of Men. Mark. 7. 9. And he faid unto them, Fulwell ye

rejtft the Commandment of God, that ye mr.y keep your own
Tradition.

A Cafe may be fo circumstanced, that may make it im-

moral. I ihall demon/hate it to you thus: A Man in

the Country,, living far from Neighbours, may have a

great Stump of a Tree in his Land, which he may defire

10 have out of the Way, and he may put Fire unto it,

and burn it down, and do no Body any harm 5 And I fed*

no reafon the Authority has to call him to an Account
for it j but mould he for the fame Reafon do the fame
thing for kind i;i Bojlon^ and not only endanger his

Neighbours Houfes but eventually confume them, Will
not this be looked upon Immoral, and ought not the
Authority to call him to an Account for it ? And what
iaith the Law cf God? Ekod.ar. Life for Life, and Eyt
for Eye, Tooth for Tooth, and Burning for Burning J
Wound for Wound, Stripe for Stripe. And feeing this
Way of Inoculation cannot be carried on without ha-
zarding the Life and Health of People, how does it

become our noble Towns-Men to take Care in this Mat-
ter, if there was no other reafon to be given.

Sucit. 1. Whether theSmall Pojc he not one of the
ftrange works of God ; and whether Inoculation of it
be ao* is fighting with the -oft High, and a vying with
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;
the holy One of Ifrael ? He bath fpoken, and H fiandetft

^faft, be is of onemindy and wU can turn Aim? And whe-
' ther Inoculation hath not a fimilitude unto, and an ArE-

]
nity with Pbaorab's Magicians who "did Wonders with

*> their Rods, even to hardning of their Hearti, that God
;

might bring greater Judgments Upon them till he had
' confumed them, and not a mitigating of his ftroke.

J^ueR. 2. Whether the Smallpox be not a Punifliment
' from a righteous God, upon a People for their Sins ? And
1

hath it not a crying voice to them, faying, Ceafe to do
' evtly and Itam to dogood ? And whether the labouring to
'avert the Stroke in the way of Inoculation, doth ani'wef
: this crying Voice ; ot whether it be not to provoke him
; more and more ?

j JRueft. 3. Whether Inoculation be not in intrench-

ment upon the Incommunicable Attributes of God, and
» alfo upon his Works, Hofed 4> r. He hath torn^ and he

mil heal us j he hath /mitten, and he will bind us up ?

i ^ticH. 4. Whether the great mortality that hath been
1 among us in thefe two laft Months, hath flow'd from
this Inoculation ? I anfwer,Ido believe it hath, & that

bfot the following Reafons.
Rcajon 1. Becaufe in the hot Weather, even in th«

Dog days there was few died, when Inoculation was lir-

i tie in ufe ; but fince Inoculation hath been much in uf#

1 the Weather hath been more temperate, neither hot nor
cold, (which I know is heft for that DiftemperJ yet the

: mortality hath much increafed,fo tkat there hath bee*'

I no companion.
Reafon 2. From the different nature of its Working it

muft needs have a different malignity: The fmall Port'

when it comes in the good old way, is ripened by a gra-

dual motion ; and fo when its nature is fpent, dries away
gradually ; As it grows gradu* lly, it dies gradually ; and
if it breaks, it is as it were but a dead Wound : But th«

wound or inciilon is a living wound,- and therefore the
matter or putrifaftion which comes out of this wound,
muft be more quick and penetrating than the other,

Now the Reafon they render, why there is lefs Puftules,

aiid lefsSicknefs) »s> becaufe Jhe malignity or venom
tihicii
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which is in the Blood, is difcharged by this running.

Wound. ( though they are not always true Prophets
j

for I have feen feveral in their Way, that have had as

many Puftules> and as much Sicknefs, and as many, blif-

tersj and Kidneys to check the Fever, as in the good old

Way ; & many in the old way who had as few Puftules

as any of them, even had not their Cloaths off-one Hour,

fome at play and others at work.)
Again, there is living Tefti'mony that do fay, the fmell

of this living Wound upon fome Perfons, is worfe than

ever they fmelled it elfewhere, and I cannot but believe

it ; for Reafon tells me, that it's more raw and contrary

unto Nature, and Penetrating on the Organs of the Body
of Man, than the other matter, which is dead as it

Were.

Reafon 5. Is drawn from the fatal event that Inocula*

tion hath had on thofe that have took the Small Pox of

them : Where are 'they ? how few are there of thofe li-

ving, that we have reafon to think took the Infeftionof

them?
Now to fave Life, by giving Death for it, it is but a

fwapping, and very dear, though the purchafer may
think he hath a good bargain.

Reafon 4. Why theie is fuch mortality of late, is, a*

I humbly conceive, from Inoculation. I have proved

that Inoculation is not contained in the law of Phyfick,'

whether we confider it natural or Divine \ and to allude

unto Jer, 7. 3r. Te have done the thing which I command'

tea you not, neither did it enter hits my' heart'

Reafon $. Becaufe this Inoculation is amongft or by a

People that are called by God's Name; to allude unto

Amos I- z. Tou only have I known awongjl all the Families

of the Earth, therefore will J pun ijh you for all your Ini-

quities,

Keafen <5. Becaufe God is a Jealous God ^ Deut. iz>ii
They have provoked me to Anger with their Vanities, and I
wilt move them to Jeahufy. That is, as we walk co:

ry to Qod, fo God walks contrary to us.

In that thisPeoph is oppeffed and broken in Judgment,
And Gods Judguunts are as the l

;ght that goeth forth ; the

Sins*
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Small Pox, which flyeth by night, which deftroyeth

Men not a few, Deut. 28. The Lord doth fmite them with
a Fever, with an Inflamation, and with Spots which cannot
U healed ; and as to very many the Phyficians be of no
v.alue. And to allude unto Amos 4. 1.

I ftial\ conclude with Amos j« 14. 15. Seek good and
•not evil, that ye may live ; and fo the Lord, the God of
Hojlsyfoall be with you as he hath fpoken.

Hate the evil, and love the good, and ejlablijb Judgment
in the Gate, it may be the Lord the God if Hofis will be

gr acious unto the remnant of Jofeph.

ANSWER to a Piece, Intituled,

Several Reafons, proving, that Inoculating or

Transplanting the Small Pox, is a lawful
Srdttice, and. that it bath been blejfed by God
for the Javing of many a Life. By Increafe
Mather. D. D.

Honoured S I R
i

THE Praftice of Smyrna and Conjlantinople, ir not a
Rule either of Faith or Manners, and therefore I

flulldifmifs that Parapraph, and pafs on to your next.
II. You fay, We hear that feveral Phyficians have re'

eommended Inoculation to his Majesly, at a Means to favi
the Lives of his Subjefts.

Reply. The Queftion is not, Whether it may fave
t^eir Lives or not, but rather, as you affirm, whether
it may be lawful ; which you mufr, prove, or you do not
what you have undertaken to do. The matter was not
difputed by the Pharife.es,, whether their Children did
caft out Devils by Beelzebub; the RefledtioQ that our
Lord caft upon them was, that they did it unlawfully.
The King and the Prince have accepted of it as a Means to

fave tht Lives of the Subjett : Rut yet I remember, they

have not proved what you have undertaken to do, to

£rove
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frovt it lawful ; neither wai the Quefh'ori propos'd W
them.

Again,- You fay, If wife and learned Men from En-

gland, declare then Approbation of this ¥raRiU\ for us

to declare our Difapprobation, will not befor ottr Honour,

Reply. All that I mall fay at prefent if, If wife and,

learned Men from EngUni mould declare their Appro-

bation of wormipi^g God in the Epifcopal Way, with

all the Ceremonies thereof ( which is a* matter of Faith

as well as this ) for us to declare our Disapprobation

will not be for our Honour. I chufe at prefent to fct

Honour againil; Honour, that being view'd a while, and

brought home, they may fee each others Similitude.

III. You fay, God bath gratioujly owned it , andm*
My Sctycs have lived and recovered, and not one died, cjictft

jlfr: l.'D-~*-']
i hutJbe had tie Small Pox in the common

Way -before,

Reply. I believe you cannot know that ; for her Huf-

band told me me was inoculated, and that it came forth

at the Time appointed: Now you may take Notice^

that Mr. 2> / and I had fome Talk before. Mr.

D——./ had faid to me, that he thought it a good Pro-

vidence, the Difcovery of this Inoculation. I anfwer-

ed him, I believe rather that it is a terrible Delufioii.

I faid, You know my Mind, and I know yours; now H
wot a time for us to talk of it ; I will fee her and you,

as Mrs. D / and Mr. D

—

*rJ, and not as People that

Jove Inoculation ; and he faid, So do. Accordingly I

went. At flrft the Pock looked likely ; but it grew On

to be very bad, and fne was brought exceeding low, but

afterwards there was hop© of her recovery, and fhe wai

taken out of Bed once or twice, I cannot tell which. In

the mean time two of her Children had it unknown to

her a little before, fo lightly vifited, that I think on*

was not abed one hour 5 and I heard fay in the Houfe,
they kept the other abed becaufe^he mould not run in to

diLurb his mother : And the Children being brought
in to her,fhe received them with farprifing Joy, and fooH
fell into a Fit. We know fne was a thoughtful Woman,
and the nefghbourj faid, me could not bear the reftedi-
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•n, how lightly they had it in . trie coupon Way, ani

how bad file was in the new way. Had it not been a

time of great trouble with Mr. D——•/, I ftiould have

li^d more difcourfe with him about it, but had not. I

jympathifed "with him, and do believe that his lofe is,

her gain. This is a true relation of that matter.

But I p*fs on to confider fome of your other Reafons.

YouUy, That the known Children of the Wicked one arc

generally againft Inoculation^ vhisb it to you a weighty,

Confederation.

Keply. Wicked men have motal light as well as be-

lievers. I have heard you quote heathens to have Excel-

lent morals. a. They have the light of the Gofpel,

which they may and do underftand with refpeft to the

letter of it, and cannot fee grounds for Inoculation, Rom,

C. 14. For when the Gentile: which have not the law, do bjf

mature the things contained in the law ; thefe having not

the Lawt
ore a law unto them/elver, v. 1 J. which Jkcw tht

fpork of the law written in their hearts ; their Confcience al->

fo bearing witnefs, and their thoughts the mean while ae-

cvfing or excufing one another.

Again, youjbould he loth to have any hand in oppofing T-

rvculation, tecaufe of the fixth Commandment. For my
part I cannot fee that there h any grounds for it in the

forth Commandment,
Again, yet it may le fame might change their minds, ij

they would hut advifewith then that artbejl able to afford

them Scripture light.

Reply. Where do thefe Men dwell ? As for all that I

liave heard or fetn treat of Inoculation, they have not a-

ny Scripture light for themfelves, otherwife I believe

we mould have heard of it long ago.

And now much honoured Sir, with refped to your

great Age,efpecially feeiag you are found in the Way of

lighteoufiuCs, I deiire you may have all thofe fupplies

of Grace that your old age needs, till you come to receive

the Reward.
Xmr unworthy Servant

JQtttf WILLIAM?,
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I
Come now to confider another Author upon the Small
Pox. The Title is, Sentiments on the Small Pox Ino*

tulated. I have juft finilhed an Arifwer to one wfiok
Age obliged me to intreat as a Father. Pray take it not
amifs, if I rebuke you when you deferve it j 1 believe
your Age will bear it, Sir.

Your Argument is, A mofi fuccefsful and allowable Me-
thod of preventing Death, and many other grievous Mi-
feriet, by the Small Pox, is not only lawful but a Duty,
go be ufed by thofo who apprehend their Lives indangered
iy the terrible Dijlemper. But, The managing and govern-,
ing the Small Pox, in the way of Inoculation, is a mojl fue-

cefsful and allowable Method of preventing -Death, ani
many other grievous Mifenes by this dreadful Dijlemper,
Therefore, it it not only lawful, but alfo a Duty to mak$
ufe of it.

Sir, You tell me, None but very foolifh and very
wicked People- will deny the Proportion. How can
you tell that? Are you only capable to tell a Man
what he rauft not do, and if he doth that which you
think not good, muft you enter into Judgment, and pro-
nounce him very foolijb and very wicked.

Sir, Whatever you think of your Proportion, I think
It a poor and a beggarly thing, to take that for grant-

ed which is denyed, to put into your Propofition.
I (hall firft tell you, that the Word Allowable is am-

biguous, and /hall diftinguifh and enquire what you
mean by it : If you mean humane Authority, I fhall take
no Notice of it. To the law and to the TeZimony, and if
they fpeak not according unto that, it is becaufi there «
no Light m them. But if you mean an allowable Way by
the Law of Phyfick, then I deny your Proportion. And
now let us fee who is the Fool. Y»our Proportion is,

That it is a moR fuccefsful and allowable Method of pre-
venting Death. Now we fear there are many in the
Grave the More font ; therefore we cannot believe that
it is a fuccefsful Way of preventing Death
And now I deny the Confluence of your Minor Pro-

which hatfe aa ml Tendency, ?nd A bad cnd ( c1fent£
2llV
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ally Death ) of more than it hath faved alive 5 nor to
be allowed,, except God fays Amen to it. You go on
to fay, The Testimonies that our People have bteen flighted
with, are not worth a Straw ; no Man of Stnfp that con-
fides them, can lay weight upon them. Anfwer : If you
are a man of fenfe, if you confider my Argumnets, they
will bring you upon the Care§n.
Again you bid us ask you not why youfay fo : But I hope
you will not take it amjfs, if I ask you, why you bid us
not ask you,&ifyou will not anfwer me,ful?er me to draw
natural Concluhons > as firft, becaufe you could not. 2,
becaufe you affeft a Difpotick Power, and would have us
pin our Faith upon your fleeve. But hold, Sir, you arc
not fo high now, but that there is more ways than one
to come at you ; and our Faith cannot be fwallow'd
up in your belief, unlefs you tell us a reafon why you fay
fo~ In the next place you fay, Experience will tell us
that their was never a mart uvfailablt method amongft thf
Children of Men. Hold Sir, fuppofe I tell you of two as
fuccefsful, to wit, to cure Agues. The firit is to weajr
a Spell about the Neck, next to the Skin ; I can tel

|

you too how to nuke it, and what Words are ufed in if

zdly, The writing the Perfons Name that hath the Ap
gue, by the haad of a Seventh Son, and he Hitting th*
Kineofan Elder-Tree, and opening it, and putting the
Piece of Paper in, will cure the Ague : And they tell

you of much Virtue in the Seventh Son, and alfo of the
Elder Tree; and they,do not fay ask them not, but tell us
the Reafon why they fay fa, to wit, becaufe Judas hang-
ed himfelf on it. I could tell you of many more fucb
Things, with refpeft to the Event, which are good to
a Perfon or People ; but that does not prove it to be law-
ful, which you. ihould have done, if you underitaad your
Argument.

I will lead Sucsefs a little further, it may be you uuf
think too. far. It was good that Satan mould be dif*

poffelTed of his Habitation which he had taken up in

.Jtfen in our Lord's Pay; but it was not lawful that the

Children of the Pharifees mould caft them out by the
help pf Beelzebub : We muft always have an Eye to the

Tfottet of wha\ we, do, a? well as to the Refult, if we in-

tend
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tend to keep a good Confcience towards (3od.

From the Means and End of effecting the Aftlon, It

is well or ill difpofed. -Tis a Duty to go to hear God's

Word preached, buc 'tis unlawful to fteal a Horfe to ride

to hear it. 'Tis lawful to preferve Life, but it muft be

in a lawful way, All Circumftances muft concur to make

the A&ion good : The failing but in one Circumftan«e

doth make the Aftionevil. See Jfag. %. ii,i», i J, 14.

Jrg. That which cannot be performed with a confor-

mity to that Rule in Phil. 4. 8. Finally my Brethen, what-

foever things are true, whatfoever things arejuH, whitfe-

tver things are pure, vh.1t/0ever things are lovely, vthatfo-

ever things are ofgood Report, Sec. is not lawful. But,

Inoculation cannot be performed with any Agreement

tmto that Rule, -as being neither true, nor honeft, nor

tuft, nor pure, nor of good Report, therefore^ it i% not

lawful.
Now it appears to me to be but a Delufion of Satan,

covered over with mors Cloaks than the Doftor's \ under

which he carries not only the poifonous Venom of the

15mall Pox, but alfo perverfe Difputings of Men, every

evil Work, as Strife, Hatred, Back-biting and Lying;

which is no Wonder, if we confider who was the fiift

Inoculator, Tim. 6. 3, 4, J, &c.
Again, you fay, ThtOVjeftor mvB fay, That it is un-

lawful for a Man who would preferve Life and Health

to make himfelf fipk $n a way that would constantly

tend uato Prefervation.

Reply. I diftinguifh between doing that which may

vreferve from a Difeafe, and doing that which ma?

bring a Difeafe ; and if I may be furTered to fptak my
mind of your Thoughts, you inoculate the Small Pox

into Men, on a Suppofition that it mall be lighter it

you in this Way, than God hath defigned in his Provi-

dence to fend it you. How read you in Kant. 46. p, to.

I am God, and there is none elfe ; / am God, and there is

none like me, declaring the end from the beginnings and

from ancient times the thing: that are not yet done, fay-
ing, my Counfel Jball fland, and / mil dq all my $1**
fure*

Again,
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Again, you fay, Suppofe here was n mortal Sicknefs in

the Town, as the Bloody-Flux, and a phyfician is Mafier of
a Purge, which whofoever takes, is in an ordinary way,
delivered from iht Danger of that Dijlempr. Aa Arti-
ficial Purge fates him from Death by the Natural Purg*
which hijsexpofed unto. Will any fernpie the taking of
this Artificial Purge/ Surely, None but fuch as want A
Purge of Hellebore!
What aileth thee, O man '. that underftarids not your

o^n. Argument. 1 mufttell you, had you taken a purge
of Hellebore to have cleared your Brain, your Argument
might have been better drawn, with refpe&to the Figur*
and mode.

Your Argument is drawn from an Artificial purge to
flop a Natural purge, which no body denys ; but this is

foreign to the Cafe in hand.
But you fbould have faid, ( if you had fpoke to the

purpofe, ) fuppofe the bloody Flux prevail in the Towri
Where I live, and a Phyfician goes to one of their houfes,
and take a Bottle of that fluxical bloody Excrement, and
put it into a man, ( by a ClyfterPipe or any way elfe, )
and gives him the Bloody-Flux, which whofoever takes;

is delivered in an ordinary Way from the danger of that
Piftemper. And now, if you pleafe to take a Pinch of
Hellebore, to clear up your Senfes, you may draw this

natural Conclufxon, which is Sir, That your Argument
do Stink.
' I am not miftaken, as will appear, if you go back to

the beginning of the Paragraph that he is now upon,

which runs thui, That this is an allowable Pra-liee is

$lain>( faith our Antagonist ) lecaufe there can be no ob-

jtBions brought againft it, but will lie againH all thf

preventing Phyfick that is ufed in the World. Now it

was Inoculating of the Small Pox our Author was

talking of, and not the preventing of the Small Fox,

which if it had, his Argument had been more even m
Jher Feet, and of a ftraiter and handfomer Leg.

Again, you fay, many gQod People being fenfible host

weak their own Judgments are, witi be much advifed in a

eafe of Confcienu^ by the Judgment of themojt akhVivina

in the Country. X*?1?*
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Reply. Sir, we are deterred from that for feveral Rea

fons. i. We know that the ableft Minifters in the

Country ar« but men, and are failable as well as our
fclves. a. They bring not their Arguments from fcrip-

ture, but from the Hiftory of Places where it was practi-

ced, and plead the lawfulnefs of it from the event, which
we believe is no fafe way for Chriftians to argue ; and

if it mould be allowed of, I could give inftances enough

to fill your ears, Hof. 7. 11. Ephraim it like a filly dove

without heart ; they call to Egypt, they go to JJfyria ( to

help them to Arguments. ) 3 . Becaule Qod's
J udgments

was threatned againft Ifrael for learning of the manners

of the Heathen, Ezek, 11. 12. (which I caft forth befon

you. ) 4. Becaule the Minifters are very generally re-

volted from the good old way, and have f« up a way
that their Fathers knew not of, neither entered it into

their Hearts 3 to allude unto Jer. J.aj. They are revtl-

ttd and gone. $. It's very natural for men not to bei'en-

fibJe of their own weaknefs of judgment ; from henc«

it is ( as I l'uppofe ) men have Co great an Opinion of

their own Works, although there is no Beauty nor

comelinefs in them : from hence arifes a desire to impofe.

And others think they know as much about Inoculati-

on as they defue, and they think the Scripture is filenr,

in this matter, the rather, becaufe that is the Key which
you inuft unlock Cafes of Confcience by.

Again, They fay you have no Scripture for it, for if

you nad, you would have told us fo, and directed us

where to find it ; but you have not done either, there-.

fore you have none :

Therefore they could expect no advice from you ; for
you have no Arguments but fuch as you fetch out of
Hiftory, and we defire to learn none of their manners.
They daily fee what Work Men make when they in-

termeddle with any thing they do not underftand, or was
oot prentfce to, Suppoie a Taylor Ihould go into a

PI? 8 lu ? to
r
wolk

A his Tools arc not tit, neither

hn ™n lU
* ?

fe th
f u°

bJ
f
rs tools

'
and t° *>e makes

^hed^AOI\^nd^nhh ware lies »P°" hand,and he derided and feoffed at, and that for his work;
when
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when it is poflible the man is proper and comely, and of

a good genius, when imployed in what he undeiftands»

Hence it was chat theSerene States of Holland made aLaw
to prevent Miniiters inedling withState Affairs, becaufe

their Work was not Temporal but Divine, and the inter-

mixing of them not fafe foj the common wealth. The
Law was, That if a Miniiter intermeddled to ditfate Peo-

ple about State affairs, the Government was to provide

him a pair of new Shoes and a Staff, and lead him to the

out fide of the Town, and let him return to his pulpit no
more. Sofor Minifters to be able toanfwet this natural

queftion, we think is too hard for them ; for we think

that every thing is beautiful in its feafon, or to that

which it is adapted to. Now Minifters work is divine,

and for that they are paid for, and for any thing elfe they

are not thanked for, nor indeed ( fay fome ) are not for

any thing elfe thank worthy.

In the next Place, I fliall take no notice of your Con-
clufion which will be victorious you fay,( but I think it

is againft your U\f ) That when People have their lives

iridangered by the Small Pox hovering about them, they may
vot only life the method of Inoculation to fave their liver,

hut they even ought to do it, if they can : they keep not in

good Terms with thefixth Commandment if they do it not.

Reply. It is the firft time that I need anfwer the con-

clufion of an Argument \ for having anfwejred the major
or minor, the Conclufion fubmits quietly unto the Fate

of the former. But Sir, here feems to want more Gram-
mar Learning, or more hortefty, I cannot divine which,

You brought in thefe words into your Conclufion which
was not in your Major nor Minor, They keep not in good

Terms with the Rxth Commandment if they do it not. Sir,

I tell you your Argument is lame ; its feet are not equal,

and pray take it home again, and inoculate or graft on

three pieces more to your fophiftical Argument, or elfe

it will not be able to Itand, and mult fall to the Qround

unavoidably. Here is fuch fophiitry that none but my
Antagonifl is abie to anfwer for. Js w$ would keep in

£Qod Term wtth thcfixth Cmmndmtnt : He dare not fay

wc
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we fhould henk the Commandment, leil then it fhould

be asked for a Reafon why be do fay fo. Good Ttm:\
Faith in what is commanded, and a Principle of Obedi-

ence thereto is it he means ? This we may do without

holding the Do&rine of Inoculation. Or does he mean,

that except we believe the Dodrine of Inoculation to

fave our Lrves, we break the Sixth Commandment?
Surely he means fomething or other : It may be he

would make it a Bug-Bear to fright us into it ; which
feems moil likely to me : For if you look upo i his Ar-

gument again, from Head to Foot, you will find it is

fo lame, it can neither go nor ftand, it hath two Tails
j

it is fo over-charged, that its Belly is monftrous big
j

and his Head is lb fmall, for want of fome of tliat

which is in his two Tails, that it looks no ways hartd-

fome ; neither hath it Hands ftrong enough for War.
Sir, You having taken Liberty to put more into the

Conclufion than was in your Premifes, ( which is very

dishonourable if notdiihoneft ) you infer feveral things,

which look fo mean, that I fhall anfwer but part of than.

Inf. Tfj.it when fome defye to fave thejr Lives ly Lw
culalion, thofe who have the Cave over them,ft>ould mi
hinder them, left they fiord 1 have Caufc to repent of it.

Reply. I do not like this Word Left. I have ken it

feme were elfe before now. I take it to be in Gen. }. j.

Word, there was a Willing lefs to be deceived j but 1 feat

the Equivocation of the Word here was a Willingnefa
^o deceive.

Sir, I fhall anfwer you by a Similitude, and you may
Judas. 1 have known Children that have had the King's
E%j.k/and have deified their Governours to let them o
and be touched by, the King, who lays his Hand upon
them, and fays, I touch and God heals : Whether or no
if Parents or Govemours are fatisfy'd that it is not law-
ful, or that there is no Phyfical Means in it, they outfit
not to deter them from ir, left the Difeafe may not^o
off, and they have fad Caufe of Reflection. The like

Cur«
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CUre the Seventh Son performs, which you may cob*

! fider.

Inf. III. That a People fhould not be too haBy in Re-
folves that would forbid their Neighbours to do what God
hat wade their Duty, for the Prefervat ion of their Lives in,

v

this Method, left they do in Effect forbid Obedience to
the Sixth Commandment.
Now 1 hope the Reader may fee what our Gentleman

' aimM at, when he put forth his Hand, as the Effect of
a covetous Mind, and" ilole thefe Words into the Con-
clufion, which were not in the Major, to wit, they keep

1 not in good Terms with the Sixth Commandment if
they do it not. And now I fuppofe, from the Com-

; mandment he infers, that God hath made Inoculation a
* Duty. The Syphiftry of this lies here : His Argument
fhould have run thus :

What God hath made a Duty, and a moft fuccefsful
and allowable Method of preventing Mifeiies by the
.Small Pox, ought to be practis'd. £ut, God hath

r

made it a Duty. Therefore, it ought to be pra&ifed.
Now, had he put into his Major Propofition, What

God hath made a Duty, we might have come at his
Minor Propofition, which muft have run thus, But God
hath made it a moft fuccefsful and allowable way to pre-

vent D eath by the Small Pox. Then his Conclufion might
: hove run thus, Therefore it ought to be pra&ifed. And
i we might have come at his Minor by denying it ; and
i till he had proved it, his Conclufion would have ftood
i tottering, but if he had proved his Minor, his Con-
clufion would Hand good: But how he would have
proved it, I cannot tell, except he made a Trip to Smyr-

:. na and Constantinople, and to many wife and learned Men.
,

Again, you fay, To call this a Work of the Devil, &c.
it a Jhockivg Blafphcmy. Pray who told you fo? They
lay it is of God or the Devil \ but 'tis not of God,

;
becaufe it is not contained in the Law of i'hyfick, either

Natural or Divine. What fhall we do but draw the na-

tural Conclufion, feeing there is no Livibus Patrum nor

Middle, between the greateft Good, and thegreateft Evil

:
One. jer. J.30, 31. J wonderful and horrible thing is

committed
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tommitcJ in the Land. The Prophett prophecy faljly,

and the PrieHs hear rule hy their means, and my Ptoplt

love to have itfo ? And what will ye do in the end thereof?

Sir, Had the Difcourfe been Verbal, and Moderators
chofen, you muft not have dared to intrude upon the

Rules of Difputation : If you had dared to have ventu-

red your Cafe to the Cenfure of the People, I fhould have
indeavoured to have made you afhamed ; but I fuppofe
you chufe rather to ftand by your felf, and keep your
own Maxim, Ask not why I fay fo.

I have obferved Hints from the Pulpit of new Means
difcover'd, and that we fhould be thankful toGodfot
his gracious Provider.ee in difcovering it to us. But I

think it is deuyed to be Means that is lawful, and till

it is proved lawful, it is but begging the Queftion, to

tell me I fhould be thankful for it ; But I will tell you
what came into my Mind, More Grammar, iefs So-

phiftry, fome Scripture Proof, lefs Del ufion.

JgjieB. Whether it is not our Duty to pray, that God.

would blefs the Means of Inoculation, to thofe that are

under its Operation : Phil. 4. 6. Be careful for nothing,

iut in every thing hy Prayer and Supplication, let your
Jtegiicjls he made known unto God.
Hefly. This word Every Thing mo ft be reftrained un-

to thofe Things which God hath made our Duty, and
fo far as we are found in our Duty. Now for Perfons
to undertake any thing without Satisfaction from God's
Word, looks like Jehojhaphats agreeing with Abab King
of Ifrael, to go up to Ramoth Gilead before they had
en<]uired^of the Lord, May we not think they were
left of God to follow their own Imaginations, 1 King,

Sir, I fhall take my leave of you, leaving the follow-
ing Queftion for you to confider of, to wit, Whether in
Inoculation, it. is barely and fimply the Small Pox that
n

1 conveyed in at the fncifion, or whether the diftempers
of them from whom the matter was taken, be not con-
veyed alfo, to wit, the Gout, the Stone, the Gravel, theR heumatifin yea the great Pox alfo. I fuppofe the Drs,
Modefty wiU not admit him to ask them whither they

have
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have either of thefe aforehand upon them ) and fo ino-
eulated Bodies be made a Cage to hold' complicated Di-
feafes.

ANSWER
T O A

•Late Letter in the New-
England Courant.

O Wonderful Champion, what art thou? If I knew
who thou art, I would treat thee according to thy

\,
merit. Art thou Dr. B . ..-»'s Champion? or art

,. thou fome Knight of the Poft, to fwear what is told
thee ? or art thou fome Mountebank's Boy, to tell more
of the Virtues of thy medicines in one hour, than ever

i was found true in a thoufand Years? Or art thou one
" that loves to be of that fide of the Hedge the Sun rifeth?:

Or art thou one that art a fetter forth of ftunge
; things ? Art thou a Scholar and wicked, or a poor man

I

and ignorant ? Or art thou for Stoical Deftiny, that eve-!

J
ry thing is moved by its Center that is next to it, that
foinething begets fomething ? Art thou an old Man and

!

grown Childiih / Or art thou one that had never much
Wit ( a fool ? ) Or art thou a young Man, and boafting-

ly would (how that which thou never hadftr or that

which thou always hadft.

Sir, you fay, Our Jgt is favoured with a wonderful and

rare difcovery, more worth than a World i What World
do you mean Sir, that which is in the Moon f* And
was you ever there to know the worth of it ?

Again, you Cay, That ntnt but an Infatuated PeopU
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are lofty I fay Loft/ beeaufe they wo/ild not come rnto

the Practice of it. Sir, I perceive you have great Con-

fidence, Sir, can you read, did you ever learn your Catc-

chifm ? did you ever learn the anfwer to that queftion,

What are the Decrees of God f Anf. Tin Decrees tfGoi

are bit Eternal purpof$s,a&ording to the Opunfcl of hit

own vilL wtereby for bit own Glory he^hatlt foreordainci

vthatfoever comes to pafs. How do we read, Dan. 4. 3 J.

And all the Inhabitants ofthe earth are reputed as nothing:

and he doth according to his will in the army of heaven, fy
among 4he-inhabitants of the earth, and none can flay hit

land, or fay unto him, What doefi thou. And is ther

an appointed time for Man upon the face of the earth I

I am lorry to fee any in New England fo ignorant.

Never one died in this way, and ifs
1
probable', more

probable, never will. Sir, is there a degree of difrl

between viore than probable, and certain. You fay

*er one died in this way ; Dr. M r indeed did wirhijf

this three WeeJcsfay, that there was no queftion to be

lhade of a man's Life when inoculated, which is Ihort of

this: But be it fo, if they will have it fo. I know their

way well enough, ifany of theirs are bad, yea very bad,w

be fure, fay they, they had it in the common Way before,

and fo to clear themfelves, lay the Blame at God'-s Doot

i

but I read, Lit Gad £* true, and Men lyars. Pro v. x€. J.

Jnfwer a Fool according to hit Fullyykjt he be wife in hti

tun Conceit, See Mat. J 19.

' ^————
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